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Letter from the/brief van die

chairperson/voorsitter
Our Wagyu breed is revolutionary in every way! I still
remember my father, myself and my brother discussing
why our own Karoo lamb is so tender and has more
flavour than the steaks of our commercial beef cattle.
Shortly thereafter we found the answer when we
stumbled upon Wagyu beef and the taste was exactly
the answer we were looking for! As they say – the
proof of the pudding lies in the eating!

Ons Wagyu ras is op alle maniere revolusionêr! Ek
onthou nog goed hoe my ek, pa en my broer moontlike
redes bespreek het oor hoekom ons eie Karoo-lam so
sag en geurig is in vergelyking met ons kommersiële
beesvleis. Kort daarna het ons die antwoord gevind
toe ons op Wagyu vleis afgekom het - en die smaak
was presies die antwoord wat ons gesoek het! Soos
hulle sê – “the proof of the pudding lies in die eating”!

Some of the revolutionary facts about our breed that
no one can deny:

Sommige van die rewolusionêre feite oor ons ras
wat niemand kan ontken nie:

1. Wagyu carcasses are fetching the highest prices
of any beef cattle carcasses and is a wellknown commodity world-wide. Wagyu cattle
can therefore be described as “The Best Beef
Breed”, period.

1. Wagyu karkasse behaal die hoogste pryse van
enige beesvleis karkasse en is wêreld-wyd ‘n
bekende handelsmerk. Wagyubeeste kan dus
beskryf word as die “Beste Bees Ras”, geen
argumente.

2. Wagyu has a well-identified end-consumer
and that is the main reason why it cannot be
compared to any of the other industries that
sold animals at high prices.

2. Wagyu
het
‘n
goed-geïdentifiseerde
eindverbruiker en dit is die hoofrede waarom dit
nie vergelyk kan word met enige van die ander
bedrywe wat diere teen hoë pryse verkoop het
nie.

3. Wagyu will be the first beef breed in South Africa
to have full traceability of its animals throughout
the whole value chain and registered through
the Wagyu Certified Beef protocol, currently
being audited by SAMIC. Furthermore, all
breeding animals will be DNA profiled, which
will ensure the purity of our breed and safeguard
our breeders and their customers.
4. Wagyu has progressed a long way to implement
a joint Breedplan analysis with the Australian
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3. Wagyu sal die eerste beesras in Suid-Afrika
wees waar die diere volledige naspeurbaarheid
regdeur die hele waardeketting sal hê en deur
die Wagyu Gesertifiseerde Beesvleis-protokol
geregistreer sal wees, wat tans deur SAMIC
geoudit word.Verder sal alle teeldiere oor DNSprofiele beskik wat die suiwerheid van ons ras
sal verseker en wat die telers en hul kliënte sal
beskerm.

Wagyu Association. This will enable us to
provide Estimated Breeding Values of all the
animals on our database – literally saving our
members several years in terms of accelerated
genetic gain.
5. Wagyu will be one of the pioneering breeds
in South Africa to implement a “single step”
genomic analysis. The results from this analysis
will enable a producer to submit a DNA sample
of a young calf to determine its marbling potential.
This genomic analysis will be in conjunction with
the Australian Wagyu Association and will be
available to our members as part of the Beef
Genomics Program that runs concurrently with
the Society’s Certified Wagyu Beef program.
Export of Wagyu beef and genetics:
There are numerous potential markets for Wagyu beef
and genetics from South Africa:

4. Wagyu is ver gevorder om ‘n gesamentlike
Breedplan-analise met die Australiese Wagyuvereniging te implementeer. Dit sal ons in staat
stel om Beraamde Teelwaardes van al die diere
op ons databasis te beskikbaar te hê - wat
ons lede letterlik jare sal spaar in terme van
versnelde genetiese vordering.
5. Wagyu sal een van die eerste rasse in SuidAfrika wees om ‘n “enkel-stap” genomiese
analise te implementeer. Die resultate van so
‘n ontleding sal ‘n produsent in staat stel om ‘n
DNS-monster van ‘n jong kalf in te dien om die
marmerings-potensiaal van die kalf te bepaal.
Hierdie genomiese analises sal in samewerking
met die Australiese Wagyu Vereniging gedoen
word en sal vir ons lede beskikbaar as
deel van die Vleisbees Genomika-program
wat ondersteunend tot die genootskap se
Gesertifiseerde Wagyu Beesvleis program sal
loop.

South Africa already has 3 major feedlots with export
approval to China – one of the major Wagyu beef
markets.

Uitvoer van Wagyu-beesvleis en genetika:

Namibia is very interested in Wagyu genetics because
they are already exporting to the EU. Namibia has a
quota system and the best way to add further value to
their exports is by going the Wagyu route. As a Society,
we will be launching Wagyu in Windhoek on the 6th of
March.

Suid-Afrika het reeds 3 groot voerkrale met uitvoergoedkeuring na China - een van die groot Wagyu-vleis
markte.

Please be sure to book all the relevant dates on the
Wagyu 2018 calendar – especially the Road Shows,
AGM and Conference!

Daar is talle potensiële markte vir Wagyu beesvleis en
genetika uit Suid-Afrika:

Namibië is baie geïnteresseerd in Wagyu-genetika
omdat hulle reeds vleis na die EU uitvoer. Namibië
het ‘n kwota-stelsel en die beste manier om verdere
waarde by hul uitvoere te voeg, is om die Wagyu-roete
te gaan. As Genootskap sal ons op 6 Maart die Wagyu
in Windhoek bekendstel.
Maak asseblief seker dat u al die relevante datums op
die Wagyu 2018 kalender in u dagboek aanteken veral die sg. “Road Shows”, die AJV en die Konferensie!
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From the

CEO’s desk
A warm welcome to the first
Quarterly Newsletter for the
Wagyu Society of South Africa.
The membership of the Society
has again doubled this past year
from 50 to 100 members and
our strategic plan has projected
350 members in 2027 with 15
000 registered cows. The strong
growth is because of an exceptional
product that is easy to sell. Once
you eat a Wagyu Steak or juicy
burger that is full of flavour,
extremely tender and very juicy,
it becomes very difficult to eat
anything else. Hence our slogan:
Wagyu is not about the meat,
it’s about the eating experience.
Nothing in the world beats it.

and the USA have continued to
see strong levels of growth in their
membership and animal numbers
over the past two decades, despite
some of the pundits and nay-sayers
predicting otherwise.

Our research shows that South
Africa also has consumers that are
willing to pay more for an “off the
shelf ” quality eating experience, in
much the same way that they can
afford to stay in a five-star hotel, or
wear branded apparel such as Polo,
or drive an expensive Sports Utility
Vehicle (SUV). As mentioned, the
strength of the Wagyu brand is the
exceptional product that we sell
and there are a lot of slogans that
can be used to describe the Wagyu.
The intention of the Society is to
These include “Wagyu, the best
follow a “complete value chain”
beef in the world”, “off the shelf
approach and we expect to witness eating quality”, “Wagyu – see the
strong growth in the commercial
difference and taste the difference”
membership, as members
and “always eat a Wagyu steak
throughout the value chain will be
without a sauce”.
encouraged to become part of the
I would also like to thank those
Certified Wagyu Beef program. Our
that have been part of the Society
counterparts in Europe, Australia
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since its inception and ignited
the growth of Wagyu in South
Africa and for the confidence
that they have shown with my
appointment as CEO of this
Society. Our founder breeder, Brian
Angus has been a stalwart to get
the Society and breed established
and was supported by a handful
of members that had a similar
vision. We would also like to thank
André Jooste who ran the very
well attended strategy meeting in
Clarence and has remained close
to the Wagyu Society. The strategy
document emanating from that
meeting has since been amended
by the board with inputs from
Graham Truscott, previous CEO
of Angus and Wagyu Australia as
consultant. I would also personally
like to thank Charl Hunlun for his
efforts to get the Society registered
with the department of Agriculture
and his ongoing support of the
Society’s projects.
As many of you will have noticed,
we have acquired a new office
in a corporate office park with
modern amenities, a new service
provider for our accounts, registry
and production recording, a new
website, monthly E-Newsletter
and the Quarterly newsletter.
Outsourcing the accounts and
registry work in the short to
medium term will allow the office
manager and myself to focus on
our business of implementing the
strategic plan, ensuring a strong
engagement with our membership
and most importantly, the
implementation of the Certified
Wagyu Beef program.
I would also like to mention and
thank our Wagyu Sponsors for the
amazing level of support that we
have received. The Polo brand is
the highest -quality apparel brand in
Africa and Polo is the perfect fit to
be the Platinum sponsor for Wagyu.
Gold sponsors include 777 Wagyu,
Absolute Wagyu, Beyond Beef,
Farmer’s Weekly, Landbouweekblad,
Sumo Cattle, Synergy Wagyu and

our founder member Woodview
Wagyu. Our Silver Sponsors include
Allflex, Breedplan, Certified Wagyu,
Clinomics, Ebuhlanti, Embryo
Plus, Invitro Africa , Kobe Wagyu,
Rudd Scales and Veeplaas. Bronze
sponsors are Atka Trading, C
Purdon, Marbled Beef and Mimosa
Farming. Our wish is to build a
long-lasting and strong association
with all our sponsors and to assure
them that they will receive value
for money and significant marketing
exposure.

•

Finally: Wagyu in South Africa is
going through an exceptional
growth phase. As one of our
members said at a recent Wagyu
gathering, the meat is as tender
as the night. It’s so soft, steak
knives are optional. Its marbled fat
dissolves into a buttery flavour so
rich it could retire to somewhere in
the Kalahari.

Our Wagyu Board meeting held
over two days in Bloemfontein
was quite productive. The board
deliberated and, in many cases,
signed off on the following:
•
•

•

•

•
•

•

Clearly defined roles for all
board members.

The strategic plan.
Approval of the budget
that shows us making
a small profit this year
despite a significant
expense for marketing and
establishing the new office.
A very competitive
price for a combo RFIDManagement tag and DNA
Tissue Sampling Unit (TSU)
from one of South Africa’s
leading tag providers. This
will allow us to implement
our Wagyu Quality
Assurance Program.
Presentation from the
South African Meat
Industry Company
(SAMIC), a regulatory
body, to assist us with the
registration of the quality
assurance program and
to also assist us in training
meat graders to assess the
carcasses.
Approval of the Certified
Wagyu Beef program.
Approval and full support
for the application for
participation in the Beef
Genomics Consortium
Program (BGP).
Signed code of conduct
and declaration of interest
of all board members.
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van die

Hoof
Uitvoerende
Beampte (HUB)

se lessenaar

Hartlik welkom by ons eerste
Kwartaallikse Nuusbrief vir die
Wagyu genootskap van SuidAfrika. Die lidmaatskap van die
Genootskap het die afgelope jaar
van 50 tot 100 lede verdubbel en
ons strategiese plan projekteer ‘n
totaal van 350 lede met 15 000
geregistreerde koeie vir 2027. Die
sterk groei wat ons tans beleef is as
gevolg van ‘n uitsonderlike produk
wat maklik is om te verkoop. Die
eerste eet-ervaring van ‘n Wagyusteak of ‘n sappige burger wat vol
smaak, baie sag en baie sappig is,
maak dit baie moeilik om enige
ander produk te wil eet. Vandaar
ons slagspreuk: Wagyu gaan nie oor
die vleis nie, dit gaan oor die eetervaring. Niks in die wêreld klop
hierdie produk nie.
Die Genootskap se voorneme is
om ‘n “volledige waardeketting”
benadering te volg en ons
verwag om sterk groei in die
kommersiële lidmaatskap te ervaar
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aangesien lede dwarsdeur die
waardeketting aangemoedig sal
word om deel te wees van die
Wagyu Kwaliteitsversekeringsprogram. Ons eweknieë in Europa,
Australië en die VSA het die
afgelope twee dekades sterk groei
in hul lidmaatskap en diere getalle
gesien, ten spyte van sommige van
die publiek of telers wat anders
voorspel het.
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die Wagyu Kwaliteits’s Program te
akkommodeer. Ek wil persoonlik
ook vir Charl Hunlun bedank vir
sy werk om die Genootskap by
die Departement van Landbou
geregistreer te kry en sy
voortgesette ondersteuning van die
Genootskap se projekte.

oor twee dae in Bloemfontein
gehou was, was baie produktief. Die
direksie het beraadslaag, en in baie
gevalle afgeteken, op die volgende:

• Die strategiese plan.
• Goedkeuring van die begroting
wat wys dat ons hierdie jaar ‘n
geringe wins sal maak ondanks
Soos baie van julle reeds opgemerk
‘n aansienlike uitgawe vir
het, het ons ‘n nuwe kantoor in
bemarking en om die nuwe
‘n korporatiewe kantoorpark
kantoor te vestig.
Ons navorsing toon dat Suid-Afrika met moderne geriewe betrek,
• ‘n Baie mededingende prys
ook verbruikers het wat bereid is
‘n nuwe diensverskaffer wat
vir ‘n kombinasie Elektroniese
om meer te betaal vir ‘n kwaliteit
ons rekeninge, registrasies en
bestuurs oorplaaitjie en DNSeet-ervaring, op dieselfde manier
produksie-aantekening gaan hanteer,
weefselmonster eenheid (TSU)
as wat hulle kan bekostig om in
‘n nuwe webwerf, ‘n maandelikse
van een van Suid-Afrika se
‘n vyfster hotel te bly, of om hoë
E-Nuusbrief en die Kwartaalikse
voorste verskaffers. Dit sal
gehalte klere soos Polo te dra,
nuusbrief. Die uitkontraktering
ons toelaat om ons Wagyu
of ‘n duur SUV-motor te besit.
van die rekeninge, registrasies
Kwaliteitsversekeringsprogram
Soos reeds genoem is die sterkte
en produksie-aantekening sal op
te implementeer.
van die Wagyu-handelsmerk die
die kort tot medium termyn die
• Aanbieding van SAMIC, ‘n
uitsonderlike produk wat ons
kantoorbestuurder en myself
regulerende liggaam, om ons te
verkoop en daar is baie slagspreuke toelaat om op ons kernbesigheid
help met die registrasie van die
wat gebruik kan word om die
te fokus – om die strategiese
Gehalteversekeringsprogram
Wagyu te beskryf. Dit sluit in
plan te implementeer, ‘n sterk
en om ons te help om
“Wagyu, die beste beesvleis ter
betrokkenheid by ons lidmaatskap
vleisgradeerders op te lei in die
wêreld”, “van die rak af eette verseker en, die belangrikste, die
beoordeling van karkasse.
ervaring”, “Met Wagyu sien jy die
implementering van die Wagyu• Goedkeuring van die Wagyu
verskil en proe jy die verskil” en
sertifisering / -kwaliteits program.
Gehalteversekeringsprogram.
“eet altyd ‘n Wagyu-steak sonder ‘n
Ek wil ook graag ons Wagyu Borge
sous”.
• Goedkeuring en volle
erken en hartlik bedank vir die
ondersteuning vir die aansoek
Ek wil ook graag die mense bedank wonderlike vlak van ondersteuning
vir deelname aan die Beef
wat sedert die ontstaan van die
wat ons ontvang het. Die PoloGenomics Consortium Program
Genootskap deel was van die
handelsmerk is die hoogste gehalte(BGP).
uitsonderlike groei van Wagyu
handelsmerk in Afrika en Polo pas
• ‘n Gedragskode en verklaring
in Suid-Afrika en die vertroue
perfek om die Platinum-borg vir
van belange van alle raadslede.
wat hulle getoon het met my
Wagyu te wees. Goue borge sluit
aanstelling as hoof uitvoerende
in 777 Wagyu, Absolute Wagyu,
• Duidelik gedefinieerde rolle vir
beampte. Ons stigterslid, Brian
Beyond Beef, Farmers’ Weekly,
alle raadslede.
Angus, was ‘n staatmaker om die
Landbouweekblad, Sumo Wagyu,
Ten slotte: Wagyu in Suid-Afrika
Genootskap te vestig en hy is
Synergy Wagyu en ons stigterslid
gaan deur ‘n buitengewone
hierin deur ‘n handjievol lede met
Woodview Wagyu. Ons Silver
groeifase. Soos een van ons
‘n soortgelyke visie ondersteun. Ek borge sluit in Allflex, Breedplan,
lede tydens ‘n onlangse Wagyuwil ook graag André Jooste bedank Certified Wagyu, Clinomics,
byeenkoms gesê het, die vleis is so
wat die besondere strategiese
Ebuhlanti, Embryo Plus, Invitro
sag soos die nag. Dit is so sag, steakvergadering in Clarence gelei
Afrika, Kobe Wagyu, Rudd Skale
messe is opsioneel. Sy gemarmerde
het en wat nog steeds in noue
en Veeplaas. Brons borge is Atka
vet los ‘n bottergeur wat so ryk
kontak met die Wagyu-genootskap Trading, C Purdon, Marbled Beef en
is dat dit êrens in die Kalahari kan
is. Die strategiese dokument
Mimosa Farming. Ons wens is om ‘n
gaan aftree.
wat daaruit voortgevloei het is
langdurige en sterk verbintenis met
sedertdien deur die direksie, met
al ons borge te behou en om te
waardevolle insette van Graham
verseker dat hulle waarde vir geld
Truscott, vorige uitvoerende hoof
en beduidende markblootstelling
van Angus en Wagyu in Australië,
sal ontvang.
aangepas om programme soos
Ons Wagyu-raadsvergadering wat
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Welcome to Truscott’s Corner
where I will endeavour to share
the latest Wagyu information from
beyond South Africa.
The Australian Wagyu Association
(AWA) has conducted a Wagyu
Collaborative Genetics Research
Project (WCGRP) since 2012,
recording Wagyu Fullblood
genotypes and phenotypes into the
BREEDPLAN system for genetic
analysis. Direct carcass assessment
measures have greatly improved
the Carcass Weight and Eye Muscle
Area Estimated Breeding Values
(EBVs) and new EBVs for Marble
Score and Marbling Fineness
have been developed. A Terminal
Carcass Index, combining Marble
Score and Carcass Weight, has
also enabled accurate ranking of
registered Wagyu Fullblood males
and females for use in terminal
Fullblood and crossbred breeding
where all progeny are destined for
slaughter. These tools have enabled
much more rapid genetic progress
in improving the limited range of
Wagyu genetics originally exported
from Japan.
However, we have a long way to
go in this genetic improvement.
While the WCGRP showed an
average Fullblood population carcass
weight of 417 kilograms and a 7.4
AUS-MEAT Marble Score at 30
months of age and some 450 days

on feed, the recent AWA visit to
Japan for the five yearly Zenkyo
Wagyu Show found the Japanese
genetics and production systems
have advanced to an average carcass
weight of some 480 kilograms and
equivalent Marble Score of >12
(BMS5) at 30 months of age. Of
course, the Japanese also essentially
feed from birth, accounting for
some of that difference. While the
Japanese industry is still Prefecturally
based, their national genetics
selection uses the same type of
Best Linear Unbiased Prediction
(BLUP) technology as is used in our
BREEDPLAN systems. Also, the
200 to 300 Wagyu animals originally
exported from Japan were from
some of their best genetics at that
time and had a large variance in
their production traits. Therefore,
while we are currently at a lower
level of productivity than the
Japanese industry, we have the tools
and the genetics to improve our
Wagyu population to an equivalent
level.
So, the challenge is to breed faster
growing animals while maintaining
and improving Marble Score and
Marbling Fineness and reducing
feeding period through use of the
most feed efficient animals. In
addition, while the Japanese do not
value milking ability, as they remove
the calves from the mothers within
days of birth and hand-rear them
with milk and supplements, our
pasture-based systems in South
Africa and Australia require calves
to be reared on their mothers.
Therefore, we must also breed for
improved milking ability. Wagyu
BREEDPLAN provides for all these
production traits, enabling accurate
selection to optimise joining.
The MateSel technology further
enhances selection and joining
capability by taking the EBVs and
indices and optimising the joining
of females with the available males
while managing inbreeding.
However, this technology is only as
good as the amount and quality of
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phenotypes recorded, so it is clearly
the responsibility of all Society
members to register all their Wagyu
Fullblood and crossbred progeny
and record the performance of
all traits from those progeny into
Wagyu BREEDPLAN to continually
improve EBV accuracy.
The Australian Wagyu Association
has generously agreed to work with
the South African Wagyu Society
as the Society develops its genetic
analysis. AWA is rapidly moving
away from Microsatellite Markers
(MiP) for parent verification to
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism
(SNP) genotyping where the
genotypes can be re-used in Single
Step BREEDPLAN technology to
significantly improve EBV accuracy.
AWA has spent years with the
Animal Genetics and Breeding
Unit (AGBU) and the Agricultural
Business Research Institute (ABRI)
at the University of New England to
develop Single Step BREEDPLAN
for Wagyu and is on the cusp of its
implementation.
The South African Beef Genomics
Program has proposed a joint
project with the Australian beef
industry to match funding for
progeny genotype and phenotype
data collection and joint Single
Step BREEDPLAN analysis for
participating breeds. This will further
accelerate the South African Wagyu
Single Step BREEDPLAN genetic
analysis. The Meat & Livestock
Australia Donor Company will
decide on approval for this matched
funding in April/May.
Growing access to some of the
best Australian Wagyu genetics
will rapidly enhance the South
African Wagyu industry, enabling
its leadership of highest quality
beef production and supply for
the African continent. The future
is bright indeed for the innovators
willing to grasp the exciting and
highly profitable opportunities
provided by Wagyu in South Africa.
I wish you every success.
Graham Truscott

vanaf die

kantoor bestuurder
office manager

from the

STUUR VAN DATA NA DIE GENOOTSKAP
Daar drie maniere is vir ons lede om data in te stuur. Indien
moontlik, geen papier asseblief. Indien dit die enigste uitweg
is, kontak asseblief die kantoor direk. Die maklikste manier
om data in te stuur is:

IVONNE VAN TONDER
SUBMITTING DATA TO THE SOCIETY
There are three ways for our members to submit data
to the Society. No paper if possible please. If it is the only
alternative, please contact the office. The easiest way to
submit data is with a:
• Herd management programs such as HerdMASTER
(a BREEDPLAN product with a support office in
South Africa), Stockbook (an Australian program) or
Bengufarm (a Studbook / ARC Program). All programs
must have the ability to provide carcass data as well as
mating lists that are compatible with BREEDPLAN.
• A Society Excel form can be found at www.wagyu.org.
za Resource Center / Forms or on the www.breedplan.
co.za Technical website.
• Directly on the website www.wagyu.org.za BREEDPLAN
Login
WEIGHING OF ANIMALS
• A scale is a necessity in any livestock enterprise,
especially for a seedstock (stud) operation. There are
three companies in South Africa that provide livestock
scales. Rudd scale from Gallagher is a Society sponsor.
Most scales are compatible with herd management
programs, such as HerdMASTER. Trutest- and LMI
scales are also popular choices. The Rudd- and Trutest
scales are manufactured in New Zealand. The LMI scale
is manufactured in South Africa. A good scale is a “once
in your lifetime” investment and is therefore one of the
most important investments you can make.The Society’s
new Wagyu Quality Assurance Program uses electronic
tags. It thus makes sense that producers purchase a scale
that is compatible with electronic Tags. A scale can be

• Kuddebestuursprogramme
soos
byvoorbeeld
HerdMASTER (‘n BREEDPLAN produk met ‘n kantoor
in Suid-Afrika), Stockbook (‘n Australiese program)
of Bengufarm (‘n Stamboek / LNR Program). Alle
programme moet die funksie hê om karkasverslae,
asook paringslyste wat met BREEDPLAN versoenbaar
is, direk aan die kantoor te kan verskaf.
• Genootskap Excel-vorm wat by www.wagyu.org.za
Resource Center/Forms of op die Breedplan.co.za
tegniese webblad gekry kan word.
• Direk op die webblad www.wagyu.org.za BREEDPLAN
Login
WEEG VAN DIERE
• ‘n Skaal is ‘n moet in enige bestuursopset, veral in die
stoetbedryf. Daar is drie maatskappye in Suid Afrika
wat skale vir lewende hawe verskaf. ‘n Borg van die
Genootskap is die Rudd skaal vanaf Gallagher wat ook
met alle bestuursprogramme versoenbaar is. Die Trutesten die LMI-skale is ook populêre keuses. Die Rudd- en
Trutest skale word in New Zealand vervaardig. Die LMI
skaal word in Suid Afrika vervaardig. ‘n Goeie skaal koop
jy een keer in jou lewe en is dus een van die belangrikste
beleggings wat jy kan maak. Die Genootskap se nuwe
Wagyu Gehalte Versekerings Program maak gebruik
van elektroniese oorplaatjies. Dit maak dus sin dat die
teler ‘n skaal koop wat met die elektroniese oorplaatjie
versoenbaar is. ‘n Skaal is soms ‘n duur belegging maar
goeie tweede handse skale is beskikbaar.
WANNEER WEEG EN MEET EK DIERE
• BREEDPLAN sowel as HerdMASTER hou gedurig
kursusse in Suid Afrika, Namibië, Botswana en Zimbabwe,
soos wat op ons webblad aangedui word. Die Tabel
hieronder verskaf die BREEDPLAN afsnygrense. Die
BREEDPLAN handleiding is omvattend en is op die
webblad in beide Afrikaans en Engels beskikbaar.
LAAT REGISTRASIES EN GEBOORTES
• Die goeie nuus is dat die Genootskap na ‘n “koei-
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an expensive investment. Look for a good second-hand
scale if you are on a tight budget.
WHEN SHOULD YOU WEIGH AND MEASURE
ANIMALS?
BREEDPLAN as well as HerdMASTER continuously offers
courses in South Africa, Namibia, Botswana and Zimbabwe.
Have a look at the Wagyu or BREEDPLAN websites. The
table below provides the BREEDPLAN weight and trait age
limits. BREEDPLAN also offers a comprehensive manual
that is available on the Wagyu website.
LATE BIRTHS AND REGISTRATIONS
• The good news is that the Society has moved to a “cow
inventory” system. This means that only females that are
18 months and older will be levied. The registration of
all calves are therefore free of charge. A cow inventory
system encourages complete herd recording and is how
all leading international societies levy animals. At the
February 2018 Council meeting it was also decided that
a fee for late birth and cow submissions will be charged
from 1 March 2018. It means that if your administration
is up to date, you will not pay for registering calves onto
the system.
•

inventaris” stelsel beweeg het. Dit beteken dat daar
slegs fooi gehef gaan word vir vroulike diere wat ouer as
18 maande is. Alle kalwers se registrasie is dus verniet.
Dit moedig volledige rekordhouding (“complete herd
recording”) aan en is hoe alle leidende internasionale
genootskappe diere hef. Op die Februarie 2018
raadsvergadering is daar ook besluit dat daar vanaf die
1ste Maart 2018 ‘n fooi vir laat geboorte aanmeldings,
asook koeie wat laat geregistreer word, gehef gaan word.
Indien jou administrasie dus op datum is betaal jy glad
nie vir kalwers op die stelsel nie.
• Die nuwe fooistruktuur is by die raadsvergadering
afgeteken en is op die webblad beskikbaar.
OPSTEL VAN VEILINGS KATALOGUSSE
Veilingskatalogusse kan opstel word teen ‘n fooi van R50.00
per lot. Epos Chantel chantel@wagyu.org.za

A new Society fee structure was approved at the board
meeting and is available on the website.

• Auction catalogues can be set up at a fee of R50.00 per
lot. Email Chantel chantel@wagyu.org.za

Table 1. Summary of Trait Age Ranges and Slicing
Trait
Calving Ease (Cow)

2 to 20 yrs

Gestation Length
Birth Weight
200 Day Milk
200 Day Weight
400 Day Weight
600 Day Weight
Mature Weight
Scrotal Size
Days to Calving

0
0
760 - (20 yrs)
80 – 300
301 – 500
501 – 900
870 – 3900
300 – 700
270–640 (hfr)
641-990 (3yo)
991-1737 (later)
300 - 800
300 - 800
300 - 800
300 - 800
300-1000
(300-1000)

Scan P8 Rump Fat
Scan Rib Fat
Scan EMA
Scan IMF%
Carcase Weight
Carcase Fat
(Rib and Rump)
Carcase EMA
Carcase IMF%
Carcase RBY%
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Age Range (days)

Standard
Age (days)
2 yo hfr

Slice
(days)
120

Season

0
0

365
45

Y
Y

200
400
600
2050
400
436 (hfr)
807 (3yo)
1250 (later)
500
500
500
500
650

45
60
60
360
60
360

Y
Y
Y

(300-1000)
(300-1000)
(300-1000)

60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
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Notes

Minimum
Value
1 score

Maximum
Value
5 score

260 days
14.9 kg

305 days
70 kg

0.1 kg/day
0.1 kg/day
0.1 kg/day
150 kg
100 mm
250 days

2.5 kg/day
2.3 kg/day
2.0 kg/day
1200 kg
500 mm
380 days

reported to 300kg std steer carcase

0 mm
0 mm
20 cm2
0.1 %
200 kg
1.0 mm

40 mm
25 mm
130 cm2
10.0 %
500 kg
50.0 mm

reported to 300kg std steer carcase
reported to 300kg std steer carcase
reported to 300kg std steer carcase

30 cm2
0.1 %
50 %

150 cm2
15.0 %
80 %

Standard is 2yo heifer giving birth
to bull calf
1st calf heifers calves sub-grouped

first 4 records used
Y
first 5 records used
first record before 5 years old
Y
Y
Y
Y

heifers, steers and bulls
heifers, steers and bulls
heifers, steers and bulls
heifers, steers and bulls

Beef
carcass
standards
a possible way forward for southern africa
The views and opinions expressed in this article are those of the author and do not
necessarily reflect the official policy or position of the Wagyu Society

- SAMUEL PAUW

The grading of beef continues to be an important topic
of discussion in South Africa. My opinion, from a farming,
information technology and common-sense point of view,
is based on what I have been exposed to from regular
visits to Australia and the USA, and a recent visit to Japan
that was organized by the Australian Wagyu Association.
The fact is that farmers in South Africa do not get
remunerated for eating quality of the beef they produce.
The current classification system measures the following
attributes:
•
•
•

weight
carcass fat score
age of the cattle

This does not give the primary producer any incentive
to produce higher quality carcasses that ensures the
consumer is assured of a good eating experience every
time he chooses to eat beef. In my opinion the current
situation provides no incentive to produce beef of an
improved quality and does not put any extra money in the
producer’s pocket. Until this situation changes, the overall
sentiment in the red-meat industry will not change.
This fact not only hampers the pace at which the industry
will mature in terms of the product on offer but is also
a millstone around the necks of the producers when it
comes to international marketing of their product. Feedlots
exporting their product find it difficult to convince the
international market that our meat has a eating quality that
guarantees juiciness, flavour and tenderness to discerning
international consumers.

Image sources from www.cattlefax.com
information on the factory where it was made is available.
The same with culinary products. Karoo-lamb originates in
the Karoo, or Kobe Beef is from the Kobe region in Japan.
Other qualities and characteristics of a product will not
escape the demanding customer’s demands.
To start off with one can look at how other beef industries
are handling the same challenges. Three basic models,
which I have personally experienced, are provided and
these are: The United States of America (USA), Australia,
and the Japanese systems.
United States of America (USA)
The USA probably has the least complicated grading
system, and my experience is that the presentation of beef
or any other meat product is well presented in the retail
environment.

When modern consumers, and specifically millennials, are
buying products in the next twenty years they want to
know what they are buying. An analogy can be found in
the motor industry: In the 60’s and 70’s you were able to
find cars with add-ons such as air-conditioners and electric
windows. Nowadays almost every vehicle on the market
has got those basic features. This is typical of a maturing
market.
The same will happen in the beef industry. In the future
every product will have comprehensive information on
its source. For example, Toyota originated from Japan and

Image from www.Al5wagyu.com
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In the USA, the USDA divides the higher-quality meats into
three categories: Select, Choice and Prime (the top tier).
Compared to the Beef Carcass Trading Standards in the
Japanese Wagyu marbling system, Prime would roughly be
equal to a Beef Marble Score (BMS) of 3-4 (out of a total
of 12 in the Japanese system).
Some branded Beef products have adopted a similar
quality standard, such as Woodview Beef in the Free State,
who label their beef Silver, Gold and Platinum according to
marbling score.
Australia

Image from www. Al5wagyu.com

Images sourced from http://www.jmga.or.jp

Australia is one of the biggest producers of quality beef
in the world outside of Japan and uses its own grading
scale, called the AUS-MEAT grading (marbling) system.
This scale goes from 0 (no marbling) to 9+ (extraordinary
amounts of marbling), the latter one being the highest
grade. The grading scores are the same as the Japanese
BMS scale, meaning an Australian Wagyu BMS 5 is the same
as a Japanese Wagyu BMS 5, however, whilst the Australian
score ends at 9+, the Japanese score ends at 12. A score of
10,11 and 12 is however very difficult to observe with the
naked eye, unless you use the latest Japanese system. My
experience is that the Australian scores are a bit less strict
than the Japanese score.
Beef Carcass Trading Standards in Japan
To my knowledge this grading system gives the customer
the best information on the quality of beef based on the
grading of the primary carcass.Their criteria include Yield
grade, Marbling, Meat colour and brightness,
Meat firmness and texture, Fat colour, lustre
and quality and there is also an indicator for damage
to the carcass.
The procedure to take these measures is quite
simple.
The Yield grade is determined by measurements on the
rib cross section between the 6th and 7th rib – this give the
carcass an A, B or C yield grade.
The Marbling, Meat Colour and brightness, Meat firmness
and texture, and fat are evaluated separately on a score
of 1-5. One (1) being the lowest quality and five (5) the
superior.
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Images sourced from http://www.jmga.or.jp
The lowest score on any one of the 4 traits measured will
be the numerical value attributed to the specific carcass.
For the customer that means the beef that he or she buys
will not have a lower carcass trait than what was graded.

USA domestic demand improved as the economy
improved. As supply continues to increase however,
many experts are predicting lower returns for cowcalf producers with each increase in supply and market
conditions.

Image sourced from http://www.jmga.or.jp
Conclusion
I did not address the merits, or the applicability, of any of
the above systems for our situation in South Africa. The
well-known economic principles of supply and demand
are still valid: Typically, as supply increases, market prices
fall. Last year was somewhat unique internationally in that
cattle prices improved later in the year, even though there
were more cattle to sell. The reason was the export and

In the cattle outlook (beefmazagine.com) earlier in
February 2018 the following statement was made: “2018
will be the largest beef production year in our
USA history. That will build as we go into the end
of the decade.” As supply increases, prices will adjust,
unless there is an equal increase in domestic or export
demand. Brazil is also doubling its number of feedlots
(Rabobank report, 2014) and we thus expect a significant
increase in supply internationally.
With this in mind South African producers of beef will
have to take cognisance of the phrase from Bob Dylan,
“better start swimming or you will sink like a stone” and
consider their long-term objectives i.e. supply cheap meat
or move to a high value product.

certified
wagyu beef program
1. Introduction
The Animal Improvement Act of 1998 recognises the
Wagyu Society of South Africa (WSA) to be the custodian
of the Wagyu breed in South Africa.This includes its efforts
to establish and ensure the integrity of its product.
Accordingly, WSA has established the South African
Certified Wagyu Beef Program (CWB) which aims to
ensure the integrity of the South African Wagyu beef

supply chain and to assure the end customer of product
reliability and quality.
2. Definition of Wagyu
The breed definition of Wagyu beef in South Africa is:
• Any animal sired by a WSA registered sire which is
Fullblood or Purebred (see Appendix 1 for Wagyu
Breed Trade Description).
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Wagyu Breed
Description

87+%

CROSSBRED
WAGYU F3

93+%

PUREBRED
WAGYU F4

WAGYU
FULLBLOOD
100%

75+%

CROSSBRED
WAGYU F2

CROSSBRED
WAGYU F1
50+%

Wagyu Fullblood 100%
The offspring of a Wagyu Fullblood
sire and a Wagyu Fullblood dam
whose forebears originate from
Japan and whose pedigree shows no
evidence of any crossbreeding.

Wagyu Purebred (F4) 93+%
Has greater than 93% (±5%) Wagyu
genetic content. For example, the
result of at least four generations of
upgrading using a Wagyu Fullblood
or Purebred sire – the progeny of
a Fullblood or Purebred Wagyu bull
and a Wagyu F3 dam.

Wagyu Crossbred (F3) 87+%
Has greater than 87% (±5%) Wagyu
genetic content. For example, the
result of at least three generations
of upgrading using a Wagyu Fullblood
or Purebred sire – the progeny of
a Fullblood or Purebred Wagyu bull
and a Wagyu F2 dam.

Wagyu Crossbred (F2) 75+%
Has greater than 75% (±5%) Wagyu
genetic content. For example, the
result of at least two generations of
upgrading using a Wagyu Fullblood
or Purebred sire – the progeny of
a Fullblood or Purebred Wagyu bull
and a Wagyu F1 dam.

Wagyu Crossbred (F1) 50+%
Has 50% (±5%) or higher Wagyu
genetic content. For example, the
first generation of upgrading using a
Wagyu Fullblood or Purebred sire
and the dam of another breed.

• Minimum breed content level for Crossbred
Wagyu (F1) - at least 50% Wagyu breed content
with a maximum variation of 5%.
3. Definition of CWB is:
The definition of CWB is:
• Wagyu breeding as per the South African Wagyu
breed definition.
• Minimum Marble Score 3.
• Hormone free.
• All males castrated prior to 5 months of age.
• Ethically produced.
4. Program
Purpose
CWB will :
• Ensure product integrity;
• Provide a consistent message to consumers
regarding Wagyu beef as a product;
• Provide the Wagyu industry with the opportunity
to market and brand the Wagyu product
appropriately; and
• Protect the investment made by WSA members.
in all sectors of the Wagyu supply chain.
Wagyu supply chain
CWB will assure Wagyu breed content in all live
animals in the Wagyu meat supply chain including:
• Seedstock producers;
• Commercial/emerging producers;
• Backgrounders; and
• Feedlots.
CWB will assure minimum carcass attributes for Wagyu
meat in the Abattoir sector.
CWB will assure Wagyu meat at wholesale and retail level
to ensure final product integrity and customer confidence
and loyalty in the Wagyu brand.
Licensing
Each sector of the supply chain will have its business
entities licenced to comply with the CWB program at a
small charge. The licence principles include:
• CWB licence certificate prominently displayed
• Only Fullblood and Purebred registered bulls used
to produce progeny
• Each sector must only purchase Wagyu animals
and/or beef from a CWB licenced entity and sell to

a CWB licenced entity
• Commercial producers to tag all Wagyu slaughter
progeny with CWB trademarked tags and supply
a DNA sample (TSU) and a list of registered
Fullblood/Purebred bulls used to produce the
progeny to CWB. The tag identifiers will only be
activated on the CWB database when the matching
TSU is received by CWB.
• The CWB animal database will be accessible only
to licensees.
• Feedlots to supply feedlot entry- and exit weights
and -dates
• Abattoirs to supply live animal tag/body number
linkage and carcass attributes of:
o Carcass Weight

o Marble Score, or Marble Percentage if camera
available
o Eye Muscle Area, if camera available

o Marbling Fineness, if camera available
• Wholesalers will only procure Wagyu products
from CWB licenced abattoirs
• Retailers will only procure Wagyu products from
CWB licenced abattoirs and/or wholesalers
• Licensees may use the CWB trademarked logo in
their marketing with CWB specific approval e.g.
CWB produced signage
• CWB will make the full list of licensees publically
available
• Complimentary Commercial Membership with
WSA if not already a member.
Fees and charges
CWB will only apply charges to:
• Commercial producer – for the purchase of the
tag bundle (matching visual tag, RFID button tag,
Tissue Sampling Unit or TSU) from CWB for every
CWB animal
• Abattoir – for payment per CWB certified carcass.
The Certification Fee will be in the order of 1%
of carcass value (eg. 400 kg carcass @ R100/kg =
R40,000. 1% is R400) and will be based on the need
for CWB to fund the following functions:
o Supply chain audit
o Data collection

o Loading data for inclusion in Wagyu genetic
analysis
o ABRI fees
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o Data feedback to all participants in the value
chain
o CWB brand marketing
o Administration.

CWB will offer value-added services and marketing
products at a fee e.g. metal gate signs carrying the logo and
a statement such as “Proudly producing Certified Wagyu
Beef”.
Supply chain audit
CWB will audit the Wagyu supply chain as follows:
• Commercial Producer – random 100% physical
inspection to ensure all CWB identified animals
are CWB tagged and TSU’s have been submitted to
CWB to activate the tags on the CWB database.
Minimum 5% sire validation through genomic
testing of the TSU supplied DNA.
• Feedlot – random physical inspection to ensure all
CWB fed animals are CWB tagged and a minimum
5% check on tags to ensure they are active in the
CWB database. No use of hormones or disallowed
feed products on CWB animals.
• Abattoir – random physical inspection to ensure
all CWB lairage animals are CWB tagged and
a minimum 5% check on tags to ensure they are
active in the CWB database. Correct matching
of CWB ear tag to body number. Minimum 5%
check on CWB carcasses to ensure minimum
Marble Score 3. CWB logo correctly displayed on
all Wagyu vacuum packs and boxes and on all beef
sold as carcasses or part carcasses.
• Wholesaler – random physical inspection of cool
rooms to ensure all Wagyu beef is CWB. Random
sample of meat offered as CWB to be genomically
tested for minimum Wagyu breed content. CWB
logo is correctly displayed on marketing materials.
• Retailer (Butchers and Restaurants) – random
physical inspection of cool rooms to ensure all
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Wagyu beef is CWB. Random sample of meat sold
and/or served as CWB to be genomically tested
for minimum Wagyu breed content. CWB logo is
correctly displayed on menus and other marketing
materials.
Data collection and storage
CWB will collect and store data as follows:
• CWB tag bundles sent to commercial producers
will be registered in the CWB register on ILR2
• When the TSU is returned to CWB with the
DNA sample enclosed it will be:
o Considered for sire validation as part of the
5% audit check and if selected, sent to the
DNA service provider for sire validation and
the TSU returned to CWB
o Stored in the CWB TSU storage unit for
subsequent testing as required. CWB retains
the right to SNP genotype and test the DNA
sample at its sole discretion.
• As the technology develops, the licenced
commercial producers or feedlots may purchase a
SNP genotype and performance prediction of an
animal
• CWB will collect feedlot and carcass performance
data and store in ILR2 for input to Wagyu
BREEDPLAN as follows:
o Feedlots to supply feedlot entry- and exit
weights and -dates
o Abattoirs to supply live animal tag/body number
linkage and carcass attributes of:
• Carcass Weight
• Marble Score, or Marble Percentage if camera
available
• Eye Muscle Area, if camera available
• Marbling Fineness, if camera available

Breeding &
developing
a Wagyu herd
- Charl Hunlun and Dr Michael Bradfield

A

s mentioned previously in this Newsletter, our Society
has grown from 50 members in 2016 to 101 members,
and this in less than one year. There are many producers
who have used Wagyu bulls or who have Artificially
Inseminated (AI) many of their commercial animals
with Fullblood or Purebred Wagyu semen and are looking at the
opportunity to grade up over time to become a purebred herd or
to remain a commercial herd but command a premium price for
their cattle that then may have a higher than 50% Wagyu content.
This article describes the process that producers can follow to either
breed to a Fullblood or Purebred Wagyu herd, remain a commercial
producer, or probably both. A separate article will describe the “type”
of Wagyu that you may be interested in breeding.

1) Difference between Fullblood and Purebred
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Fullblood animals trace their lineage, uninterrupted, through their
pedigrees directly back to an ancestor in Japan. They are thus 100%
pure Wagyu genetics and are thus considered to be part of “the
original stock”. In the Wagyu seedstock industry there is still a significant
monetary value associated with being a breeder of Fullblood Wagyu
cattle. This was also the case when all British and European breeds
were exported out of Britain and Europe at the turn of the previous
century. Aberdeen Angus, for example, was exported from Scotland
to the USA and Simmental into Africa. Australia is the largest source
of Fullblood Wagyu outside of Japan while the USA has the largest
population of Purebred Wagyu. A total of 100 000 cattle is joined
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The advantage of this option is that you start
breeding Purebred Wagyu’s from the first calf
crop.

annually to Wagyu sires in Australia.

2) Starting a Fullblood herd
A Fullblood herd is bred by:
a. Purchasing Fullblood Wagyu bulls or semen and
using them on Fullblood cows. Fullblood cows
can be purchased at many of the production
sales being held across the country or at the
Society’s annual National Sale.
b. With an embryo transfer program using normal
commercial cows as recipients and Fullblood
cows inseminated with the semen of Fullblood
bulls as donors.
There are three AI/Embryo stations in South Africa
that are partners of the Society. These are:
Embryo Plus http://www.embryoplus.com/
In Vitro Africa http://invitroafrica.com/
Ramsem: http://www.ramsem.com/

• A grading-up program is also a commonly
accepted way to “breed up” to a Purebred
herd. This process will take four generations
of breeding if starting from scratch with
commercial cattle. Only registered (by the
Society) Fullblood or Purebred bulls can be used
for breeding, either via natural mating or via the
use of semen of approved bulls on cows in the
upgrading program. The progeny of such bulls
on commercial cows are eligible to become first
generation (F1) animals; the progeny of qualifying
bulls on first generation (F1) heifers and cows
are eligible to become second generation (F2)
animals; similarly, the progeny of qualifying bulls
on second generation (F2) females are eligible
to become third generation (F3) animals; and
finally the progeny of third generation (F3)
females can be used to breed what is known
as Purebred animals (in theory F4’s). As per the
illustration below and by definition, a Purebred
Wagyu can never be a 100% Fullblood, but will
be breeding 93+% purebred Wagyu’s by the
fourth generation.

Fullblood Embryos can either be sourced from an
Embryo station or imported directly from countries
such as the USA and Australia. The Embryo stations in
South Africa are well equipped to assist with procuring
embryo’s and to assist prospective producers
with their embryo and AI programs. The Livestock
Registering Federation (LRF), in partnership with the
Wagyu Society also assists producers WAGYU BREED CLASSIFICATION
with imports of Semen and Embryos
Definition
(www.wagyu.org.za).
Look
for Wagyu Classification
Resource Centre/Forms.
The offspring of a Wagyu Fullblood sire and

3) Starting a Purebred
seedstock (stud) herd

Wagyu Fullblood 100%

The Animal Improvement Act (Act
Nr. 62 of 1998) determines that
seedstock (stud) animals can only be Purebred Wagyu F4 93+%
bred through registering / recording
such animals through the official
body designated for that purpose
by the Act. In the case of Wagyu
cattle that body is the Wagyu Society
of South Africa. The task of the Crossbred Wagyu F3 87+%
Society is to look after the interests
of the breed, the breeders and to
collectively promote the breed.
The South African Wagyu Society
received official recognition in 2014. Crossbred Wagyu F2 75%
• The first option for starting
a Purebred herd is to
purchase Purebred females
from other breeders. These
females are often in calf from Crossbred Wagyu F1 50%
a Purebred or Fullblood bull.

a Wagyu Fullblood dam whose forebears
originate from Japan and whose pedigree
shows no evidence of any crossbreeding.
Has greater than 93% (±5%) Wagyu genetic
content. For example, the result of at least
four generations of upgrading using a Wagyu
Fullblood or Purebred sire – the progeny of
a Fullblood or Purebred Wagyu bull and a
Wagyu F3 dam.
Has greater than 87% (±5%) Wagyu genetic
content. For example, the result of at least
three generations of upgrading using a Wagyu
Fullblood or Purebred sire – the progeny of
a Fullblood or Purebred Wagyu bull and a
Wagyu F2 dam.
Has greater than 75% (±5%) Wagyu genetic
content. For example, the result of at least
two generations of upgrading using a Wagyu
Fullblood or Purebred sire – the progeny of
a Fullblood or Purebred Wagyu bull and a
Wagyu F1 dam.
Has 50% (±5%) or higher Wagyu genetic
content. For example, the first generation
of upgrading using a Wagyu Fullblood or
Purebred sire and the dam of another breed.
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4) Breeding a commercial Wagyu
herd
A significant proportion of producers simply want to
breed commercial animals and reap the benefits of
breeding with Wagyu’s without the additional effort
to register the animals through the Society. To breed
a commercial herd requires a Fullblood or Purebred
bull (or semen of such bulls) to obtain the F1 progeny.
Commercial producers can then decide themselves if
they want to breed F2 and F3 animals for the feedlot
market.

Note that all commercial producers will be strongly
encouraged to be part of the Society’s Wagyu Quality
Assurance program (WQA). The definition of a
WQA-animal is any animal sired by a WSA registered
sire (Fullblood or Purebred; see Wagyu Classification
Description above), thus an animal with at least 50%
Wagyu breed content (maximum variation of 5%),
a minimum Marbling Score of 3, hormone free, all
males castrated prior to 5 months of age and ethically
produced as per the Society’s protocol.

Calf scours
in wagyu

One of the greatest causes for
mortalities amongst Wagyu calves
is scours or diarrhoea.

This condition / disease affects Wagyu calves worldwide
and has a major financial impact on any Wagyu herd.
There are several pathogens involved, of which the
most common are:
Virus: Rota- and Coronovirus
Bacteria: Salmonella and E. coli
Protozoa: Cryptosporidium and Coccidiosis

PREVENTATIVE MEASURES:
1. Vaccination: Immunity from the cow can be
passed on to the calf through the colostrum.
Vaccination of the mother during the last 8 weeks
prior to calving greatly increases the number of
antibodies transmitted to the calf in the colostrum.
Various commercial vaccines are available on the
market that provide immunity to the viruses and
bacteria mentioned above. Please ensure that the
booster vaccinations are also given shortly before
calving.
2. Pasture management: The above-mentioned
pathogens build up in the environment during the
calving season. Calves that arrive later in the calving
season are therefore faced with a higher level of
exposure. This logic was the driving factor behind
the Sand Hill Calving system that originatede in the
USA. A number of Australian Wagyu breeders have
successfully implemented this system (see the CEO
report on visit to Australia – Robbins Island Wagyu ,
Tasmania).The full article is available online at http://
extension.oregonstate.edu/crook/sites/default/files/
ag/documents/SandhillsCalvingSystem.pdf
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To summarise: The system is based on the
segregation of calves according to age. Every week
the heavily pregnant cows are moved to a fresh
camp / pasture and the cows that have calved down
in that week stay behind in the camp / pasture
where they have calved. This means that only calves
born in the same week (maximum 10days) are kept
together as a group. This system continues until the
youngest calves have reached 4 weeks of age where
after the calf groups can be pooled again (calves
are at lower risk after 1 month of age). This system
requires more camps / pastures than conventional
calving systems, but it is well worth the expense.
Treatment (consult your local veterinarian
to work out an exact treatment protocol):
1. The key to saving a calf with diarrhoea is 2 fold
- Early detection and Fluid therapy. Wagyu calves
need to be monitored 2 to 3 times per day and
calves showing symptoms of diarrhoea need to be
given oral rehydration therapy. If calves are severely
dehydrated, then intravenous fluid therapy (by
your local veterinarian) has to be administered as
soon as possible. Ensure that sick calves stay out
of the direct sun as high temperatures will greatly
accelerate dehydration.
2. Antibiotic and anti-protozoal therapy – there
are several drugs registered for treatment of the
organisms described in this article – consult your
local veterinarian for a comprehensive herd health
program (together with a vaccination protocol).

>>> research &
development
of wagyu in south africa
Part 1
APPLICATION FOR THE BEEF GENOMICS
CONSORTIUM PROGRAM (BGP)
The South African Wagyu Society has applied to be part of the Beef
Genomics Consortium (BGP), with the next round envisaged to start
on the 1st April 2018. The BGP, a 30-Million-rand project funded by the
Technology and Innovation Agency (TIA), started on the 1st of April
2015 and the first round will be completed on the 1st April 2018. The
main aim of the BGP program is to collect good data for especially the
difficult-to-measure traits such as feed efficiency, carcass attributes,
maternal (milk) ability and female fertility. Whilst a Society collects
good data, it should also be genotyping all animals that are being
recorded for the difficult-to-measure traits and all influential ancestors
in order to be able to eventually run a genomic genetic evaluation.
The Wagyu Society has applied to be part of the next BGP round of
funding and if the application is successful the program will start on
the 1st of April. The BGP Consortium has applied for R36 million in
funding for the next three-year period. It is well-known that there is a
lot of variation in some traits, for example, feed efficiency - the only
way to measure this important trait is to individually measure animals
in a feed test station. Some animals literally eat half as much as their
contemporaries and by identifying those bulls, the cost saving for the
breed and the industry can be enormous. Table 1 gives the numbers
of animals that we have committed to test in the next five years. All
animals in the BGP program will be subsided by 50% of the total fee. A
normal feed efficiency test costs R6500 per bull. The program will thus
be subsiding the feed costs of the bulls on test.
Carcass measurements are critical to the success and sustainability
of the Wagyu breed in South Africa. As per the table below, we have
committed to test at least 300 carcass measurements. We envisage
that a normal carcass digital test will cost R150 per test using the new
Japanese scanner. The BGP program has applied for three of the new
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Japanese scanners in its secondround application.
Genotypes of each animal and
the important ancestral animals
are needed to participate in a
Genomic Genetic evaluation.
Genomics will offer the Society
the opportunity to simultaneously
do a genetic test using the
genomic results (derived from
a hair, tissue or blood sample),
performance data and all pedigree
data. The genetic evaluation is
called a Single Step evaluation i.e.
it uses all three the components
in a single step, instead of multiple
evaluations. The Wagyu Society
in Australia will launch its Single
Step evaluation in the next two
to three months and will be
including at least 5 000 carcass
measurements in the evaluation.
Genomics is often called a
“disruptive” technology because it
has and will continue to radically
change the way the Societies go
about their business. For example,
Societies will be able to do very
accurate parentage tests and
simultaneously receive a genomic
result.
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Table 1 provides the numbers of animals that the Society has committed to evaluate if our funding
application is successful.
Data
Feed Efficiency
Ultrasound fullblood, purebred and F1 animals.
Scan using the new Japanese abattoir scanner
Genotypes (50K)
Genotypes (20K)
Genotypes (777)

2018
150

2019
300

2020
700

2021
900

2022
1000

Total
3050

300
450

600
900

1200
1800

50

50

50

4000
1000
3000
50

8000
1000
9000
50

14100
5150
12000
50

Part 2
AN INTRODUCTION TO GENOMICS
Several breed societies are already incorporating genomic information
into their BREEDPLAN analyses, and several more are aiming to move
to genomic evaluations in the not-too-distant future. This Technical
Note outlines what genomics is, how genomics works, and how the
inclusion of genomic information into the BREEDPLAN analysis can
benefit beef producers.
What is genomics?
The “genome” is the genetic material of an organism - that is, all of
an organism’s DNA. Genomics is the study of the genome, while
genomic selection refers to the inclusion of DNA information into a
genetic evaluation and selection program (such as BREEDPLAN). The
DNA information (or genotypes) used for genomic selection is in the
form of thousands of genetic markers, known as Single Nucleotide
Polymorphisms (SNPs). Genotypes containing these thousands of SNP
markers are generated by analysing a DNA sample from the animal on
a SNP chip. SNP chips are available in different densities; for example,
the SNP chip might have 20,000 SNP markers (20K), 50,000 SNP
markers (50K) or 800,000 SNP markers (800K).

How does genomic selection work?

For genomic selection to work, a
reference population is required.
The reference population consists
of thousands of animals that have
both phenotypes (performance
data) and genotypes (Figure 1).
Setting up a reference population
has been one of the biggest
challenges in implementing
genomics for many breeds of
beef cattle; for most breeds
to date, there simply have not
been enough animals with both
phenotypes and genotypes
available to form an effective
reference population. The
ideal reference population has
phenotypes collected on all traits
of economic importance and
interest to the breed.

When genomic information is not included in the BREEDPLAN
analysis (the current situation for most International breeds), the
BREEDPLAN analysis uses pedigree information and performance
data (both on the individual and its relatives) to generate EBVs. When
genomic information is implemented for a breed specific GROUP
BREEDPLAN analysis, breeders will be able to take a hair sample
of an individual animal, send the sample to the lab, and have the

The second group of animals in
Figure 1 are those which have
genotypes, but do not yet have
phenotypes collected. Typically,
these are young animals which
have not yet reached an age
where they can be performance

To generate genomic information for their animals, breeders take hair
samples from the relevant animals and request the Breeders’ Society
or a laboratory to do a genomic test on the sample. The DNA gets
extracted from the hair sample and the DNA is run on a SNP chip
(density specified by the breeder, with the denser chips being more
expensive). The resulting SNP genotypes can then be used, along
with pedigree- and performance information, in the calculation of
BREEDPLAN EBVs.
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sample genotyped on one of the
available SNP chips. The genotype
information needs to be supplied
to the Breeders’ Society to be
included in the BREEDPLAN
analysis and used, in conjunction
with pedigree and performance
information, to generate EBVs.
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Figure 1. A reference population is
critical to the implementation and ongoing
success of genomic evaluations. The
reference population consists of animals
which have phenotypes (performance
data for economically important traits)
and genotypes available. The relationship
between the genotypes and phenotypes of
the reference population can be used to
calculate genomic EBVs for young animals
which have genotypes but do not have
phenotypes (performance data).

recorded. However, any animal with a genotype but no performance
data fits into this second group.
Genomic selection uses the known relationships between the
phenotypes and genotypes of the animals in the reference population
to calculate genomic EBVs for young animals (Figure 1).
There are several factors that will influence how well genomic selection
works. Firstly, the size of the reference population is critical. For
genomic selection to work successfully in the Wagyu breed, a reference
population with a minimum of three to five thousand animals with
both phenotypes (performance data) and genotypes will be needed.
Secondly, genomic selection works best when the reference population
is closely related to the young animal population for which genomic
EBVs are being calculated. For this reason, the reference population
should be designed to represent the whole genetic pool of a breed,
rather than just a subset of genetics within a breed. This is also one
of the reasons why genomics will not replace performance recording
– there is a requirement that animals from the next generation have
both genotypes and phenotypes coming into the reference population
over time. It is important that seedstock producers understand that
genomics will not replace performance recording - the work that you
as seedstock producers do to performance record your animals will be
critical for the success of genomics in the future.
What benefits can beef broducers expect from
genomics?
When genomics is implemented, a breeder will be able to take a hair
sample of an individual animal, send the sample away for genotyping,
and the genotype information will be included in the BREEDPLAN
analysis and used to generate EBVs. This will have two main applications
for seedstock (stud) producers:
1. EBVs can be generated for animals which do not have
performance data
Within any breed, there will be several animals which do not
have performance information as they are from herds which do
not record performance data. In the future, with the inclusion of
genomic information into the BREEDPLAN analysis, these animals
could be genotyped and get BREEDPLAN EBVs. These animals could
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be from both seedstock and
commercial herds. There are
also many animals that are in
BREEDPLAN herds, but do not
have performance information
for some traits. This may be
because:
• The animal is too young
to have been measured
for that trait. For example,
a 200-day old calf will
not have been ultrasound
scanned, so is unlikely to
have EMA, Rib Fat, Rump
Fat or IMF EBVs. Where
the 200-day old calf does
have carcass EBVs, these
are likely to be mid-parent
EBVs, which typically have
low accuracies.
• The trait is hard and/or
expensive to measure. For
example, Net Feed Intake
(NFI) is measured in feedlot
trials where the animals
are on ad libitum feed for
nearly 100 days (including
the pre-trial adjustment
period). This makes NFI
very expensive to measure
and thus NFI measurements
are usually only collected
on animals in progeny test
programs. Retail Beef Yield
is another good example
- measuring Retail Beef
Yield is very expensive
because the carcase has to
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be completely boned out
perform within their contemporary groups) and the accuracies
and the individual retail cuts
associated with the EBVs will increase.
trimmed and weighed.
Genomics will “boost” the accuracy of BREEDPLAN EBVs; this
• The trait is only able to
benefit is most pronounced when the animal has EBVs with low
be measured in one sex.
accuracies. For example, a young animal may have an accuracy of
For example, Mature
30% for one EBV; with the inclusion of a genomic test, the accuracy
Cow Weight can only be
for that EBV might become 40%. However, an older animal, which
recorded for females.
might have an accuracy of 90% for the same EBV, would likely only
• The trait can only be
have an increase to 92% accuracy for that EBV with the inclusion of
measured once the animal
genomic information. In this way genomics can be considered similar
is dead. For example,
to the addition of progeny performance data into the BREEDPLAN
abattoir carcass information,
analysis - when the accuracy of an EBV is low additional data has a
including Retail Beef
large effect and when the accuracy of an EBV is high, additional data
Yield and Marbling, is only
has a small effect. Of course, the improvement in the accuracy of
measured on carcases, and
an EBV due to the inclusion of genomic information will vary for
not from live animals.
each trait (depending on the size of the reference population and
• Even when an animal
the heritability of the trait) and for each animal (depending on how
does have performance
closely the animal is related to the reference population).
information, this information
The applications of genomics as discussed above will allow
may not be able to be
seedstock producers to identify elite bulls and heifers at younger
used effectively by the
ages than what is currently possible. For example, consider an ET
BREEDPLAN analysis. For
program where 10 full sibling bulls have been born (Figure 2). As
example, when an animal
full siblings, these ET calves will share on average 50% of their DNA
is placed in a single animal
(e.g. full sibling ET calves are not genetically identical). These young
contemporary group, its
bull calves, at marking time, will have identical mid-parent EBVs with
performance information
low accuracy. This is illustrated in Figure 2A, where all 10 bull calves
cannot be used by the
have a mid-parent Selection Index value of $100. Which one(s)
BREEDPLAN analysis to
should be kept as bull(s) for breeding purposes and which ones
calculate EBVs. As a result,
should be steered? This is a difficult decision, because the breeder
most animals in single
has limited knowledge of the genetic potential of these young bull
animal contemporary
calves, and thus has no way of differentiating between these calves
groups have mid-parent
based on their genetic potential.
EBVs until performance
information can be collected Figure 2B shows the Selection Indexes generated after the inclusion
on their own progeny or
of genomic information into the BREEDPLAN analysis. As illustrated
other relatives.
in Figure 2B, following the inclusion of genomic data into the
BREEDPLAN analysis, the Selection Index values for these 10 full2. More accurate EBVs can
sibling bull calves now range from $89 to $114. As the breeder can
be generated for animals
with limited performance now differentiate between the calves on their genetic potential, the
breeder can identify which of these young full-sibling bull calves has
information
the desired genetics for their breeding program. The breeder can now
Currently, a young animal
use the best young bulls for yearling mating. Of course, the use of one
with no performance data
Selection Index is for illustrative purposes only - in reality the breeder
(either of its own or of its
would need to consider both Selection Indexes and individual EBVs
progeny) will have midof importance and do a visual assessment for structure when making
parent EBVs with quite low
selection decisions.
accuracies. With the addition
As the Figure 2 example shows, the power of genomics is the
of its own performance data
identification of elite bulls and heifers at a young age. This allows
and performance data of its
cattle breeders to make selection decisions at younger ages than are
progeny, the EBVs will change
currently possible and thus shorten the generation interval. In turn,
(depending on how well the
shortening the generation interval should increase the rate of genetic
individual and its progeny
improvement, both for individual breeders and the breed as a whole.
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A)

B)

Figure 2. An ET breeding program results in 10 full sibling bull calves. In A) these 10
calves are too young to have performance information recorded, and so have identical
mid-parent EBVs and Selection Index values. In this instance, all 10 calves have a Selection
Index value of $100. In B) each of the 10 calves has had a genomic test done, and the
genomic information has been included in the BREEDPLAN analysis. Here, due to the
inclusion of genomic information, the Selection Index values range from $89 to $114.
Conclusion
Several breed societies, including the Australian Wagyu, are already
incorporating genomic information into their BREEDPLAN analyses.
The introduction of genomic evaluations will have several benefits to
the South African Wagyu Society, including the potential to calculate
EBVs on animals that cannot or have not been measured for particular
traits. In addition, the inclusion of genomic data in the BREEDPLAN
analysis is likely to increase the accuracy of EBVs for young animals
with limited performance data. Therefore, genomics looks set to be
an important tool for Wagyu producers who wish to continue making
genetic improvement into the future.
Numerous BREEDPLAN courses are being given for Wagyu producers
in South Africa. These courses include a talk on Genomics and Single
Step evaluations. We strongly encourage our members to attend these
courses. Details are available on the calendar of the www.wagyu.org.za
website.
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synergy
wagyu
Synergy Wagyu was created by the pooling of
resources from Stonyrun Genetics (owned by Loren
and Mitchell Ruth) and Kentucky Stud (owned
by Joe Pettit). Joe and Loren became connected
when Joe purchased his first fullblood Wagyu bull
from Stonyrun Genetics. Stonyrun Genetics is part

of Stonyrun Farms and located in Pennsylvania.
Although Joe lives in South Carolina, that first bull
and a few subsequent Wagyu purchases were sent to
a friend’s farm in New Jersey, just a few hours from
Stonyrun Farm. The Synergy Wagyu fullblood female
herd numbers 50 head and is currently housed at
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Stonyrun Farm and is managed by Mitchell Ruth with Loren managing the genetics and Joe serving as the
business manager.
Loren was raised in the dairy sector with Mitchell following in his father’s footsteps earning his college degree
in dairy management. In the 1990’s Loren exported Jersey embryos to Australia and developed a Jersey herd
there with an Australian partner. On one of
his annual trips to Australia in 2005 Loren
was introduced to Wagyu and everything
grew from there with the purchase of several
live animals and ET pregnancies in early 2008.
Joe, who has several non-farm business
interests, was introduced to Wagyu through
a fantastic Wagyu steak dinner in Las Vegas
and his interest developed from that.
The breeding program is focused on several
maternal lines that have displayed a great
prepotency for transmitting their genetics
to their progeny. A careful study of the
Wagyu breed and bloodlines directed us to
the Suzutani (World K’s), Hikokura (Takeda
Farms), and Yuriko (JVP) maternal lines.These
maternal lines have consistently produced
breed leading sires and outstanding brood
cows proving their superior genetic value.
The breeding program has two focal points.
One is to breed high Tajima cattle to
specialize in carcass quality, while the other is
to breed for size, growth, and maternal traits
to continue to develop the breeding herd and
to provide genetic diversity as prevention of
getting backed into a corner with the overall
breeding program.
We now own Wagyu cattle in the US,
Australia, and South Africa. We see this
as being increasingly important as Wagyu
become a global breed. We have also
incorporated Akaushi (red) cattle into our
portfolio because of this demand. We have
exported genetics to Europe and South
Africa and see both of those as continuing
growth markets.As Wagyu makes its way into
commercial cattle markets we see increasing
demand for EBVs. This presents a challenge
for American breeders who have no current
official figures available and a new system
is only in its infancy. This is where Australia
steps ahead. The EBVs will come in time as
Wagyu cattle begin to be taken seriously by
the beef sector. It is only beginning to wake up.The future for Wagyu is incredibly bright and unlimited because
of the potential use in crossbreeding programs, fullblood programs, or for mating to virgin heifers for calving
ease. Synergy Wagyu is excited about the opportunities available to participate in this explosive growth.
Besides, who doesn’t like a great steak!
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Sumo Wagyu is currently a
market leader in supplying
fullblood Wagyu genetics
to both domestic and
international Wagyu markets.
Based in Queensland Australia, Sumo Wagyu is family
run business of 8 employees and owned and operated
by Dr Simon Coates (Veterinarian) along with his
daughter Georgia (International sales and marketing)
and son in law Mark (E.T laboratory Manager).
The Sumo herd comprises over 1000 registered
fullblood Wagyu cattle and 500 Angus recipient
females. Simon and his team have been heavily involved
in proliferating premium fullblood Wagyu genetics
through extensive embryo transfer programs.
Simon’s history in Wagyu began on a trip to Japan in the
early 1990’s where he saw an opportunity to import
original Japanese fullblood Wagyu genetics from master
breeder Shogo Takeda (Takeda Farms).
In 1996, Sumo Wagyu pioneered the first commercial
shipment of fullblood Wagyu cattle importing 50 heifers
and 6 bulls into Australia.At the same time Simon sought
out and established F1 (first cross) export markets in
Japan to ship Australian bred F1 steers back to Japan.
Appointed the second president of the Australia Wagyu
Association in 1994, Simon helped to develop many of
the foundation Wagyu herds in Australia.With a genuine
passion for the Wagyu breed and the knowledge that
this breed could deliver premium results for producers,
he demonstrated firsthand the power of this immense
marbling breed, through presentations and taste tests
of a superior Wagyu product.
This was considered an immense achievement in the
early 90’s when Wagyu was in its infancy and Australian
beef graziers seemed cautious of this new Japanese
breed.
Sumo Wagyu is renowned for breeding balanced
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fullblood animals that are
characterized by high marble
score EBV’s, large carcase
weights and female progeny that
have excellent milk production EBV’s. Sumo Wagyu’s
high standard of fullblood genetics is produced through
extensive embryo transfer programs and backed by
their extensive knowledge of Wagyu genetics, combined
with carcase and breed plan data.
The Sumo Wagyu team currently operate one of
the largest E.T centres in Australia and flush 80 – 90
fullblood donor females every 8 weeks to collect
embryos for both domestic and international sale.
Sumo Wagyu genetics are currently exported to South
Africa, USA, Canada, The Philippines and New Zealand.
Whilst the phenomenal growth of the international
export market presents a great opportunity for Sumo
to share premium genetics and knowledge with new
breeders, it does present a new set of challenges.
Government permit delays are the most difficult
obstacle faced by Sumo’s team as they continue to
work hard to achieve the desired outcome for their
international clients.
Sumo Wagyu pride themselves in operating a
professional business with family values of honestly,
openness and trust. The Sumo team are always willing
to assist new Wagyu breeders to develop a profitable
Wagyu business and spend considerable time with
their clients, educating them in all aspects of cattle
management and Wagyu genetics.
As new markets emerge around the world for premium
eating quality beef, the success of this breed will endure
into the future.
Sumo is pleased to share their fullblood Wagyu genetics
with breeders offering superior export genetics in the
upcoming Australia Wagyu Elite Wagyu Sale, May 2018.
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eBuhlanti
eBuhlanti Wagyu Breeders hosted their first Wagyu
Information Day on 7 February 2018 on the farm
Boschoek just outside Marble Hall. The day turned
out to be a massive success and Frans and his team
is planning to make it an annual occasion. It was
heart-warming to see the overwhelming interest in
this magnificent breed and to have the opportunity
to share knowledge amongst colleagues, farmers
and friends. Guests had the privilege to soak up
information from experts in the industry – Mr Jordan
Beeman from Heartbrand Beef shared in detail the
excellent qualities of Akaushi Wagyu, Dr Morne De
La Rey shared his expertise on assisted reproduction,
Dr Conrad Coetser shed some light on the correct
nutrition for the breed and Mr James Schnetler from
Beyond Beef gave some valued information on the
total value chain from the viewpoint of a farmer.
There were some beautiful examples of Wagyu
animals in kraal for all present to see. After the
information session, guests had the opportunity to
enjoy some Wagyu tasters to experience what the
fuss is about, and the day was ended with a social
braai. Thanks to the hard work from the eBuhlanti
team, and the support of the fantastic sponsors it
was a day for the books!

Op 7 Februarie 2018, het eBuhlanti Wagyu Breeders
hul eerste inligtingsdag aangebied op die plaas
Boschoek net buite Marble Hall. Die dag was ‘n reuse
sukses, en Frans en sy span beoog om dit ‘n jaarlikse
instelling te maak.Almal se harte het warm geklop om
te sien hoeveel belangstelling daar in die besonderse
ras is, en dit was ‘n absolute voorreg om kennis te
kon deel tussen kollega’s, boere en vriende. Gaste
het die geleentheid gehad om te leer by die beste
kundiges in die industrie – Mnr Jordan Beeman van
Heartbrand Beef het het uitgebrei oor die kwaliteite
waaroor die Akaushi Wagyu beskik. Dr. Morne De La
Rey het sy kennis gedeel in terme van geassisteerde
reproduksie tegnieke, Dr. Conrad Coetser, het
gefokus op hoe belangrik die regte voeding van die
ras is, en Mnr James Schnetler van Beyond Beef het
lig kom gooi op die totale waardeketting van die ras
uit ‘n boer se oogpunt. Daar was ook Wagyu beeste
vir gaste om te besigtig. Na die inligtingsessie is gaste
proehappies voorgesit om self te kan ervaar waaroor
die bohaai gaan, en die dag is afgesluit met ‘n sosiale
braai. Danksy die harde werk van die eBuhlanti span,
en ook die ondersteuning van fantasitiese borge was
die dag waarlik een vir die boeke!
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Beyond beef
Op Vrydag 9 Februarie 2018 het Beyond Beef Wagyu
hul eerste produksieveiling aangebied by Royal Auction
Centre in Frankfort. Die was die grootste Wagyu aanbod
nog in Suid-Afrika. Daar was baie mense van reg oor die
wereld wat die wonderlike dag bygewoon het. Die slaghuis
op die dag het al die heerlike Wagyu vleis voor die veiling
begin het al uitverkoop. Die Weber span wat gebraai het
gesorg vir n heerlike gratis Wagyu eetervaring op die dag.

Die duurste Akaushi bul is verkoop vir R 400 000 aan mnr
Ettiene Ferreira van Panorama, die gemiddeld van die rooi
bulle was R 262 857 gewees. Die duurste swart Japanese
bul is verkoop aan mnr Carl Thiele van Paulpietersburg,
die gemiddeld op die swart bulle was R 158 333 gewees.
Die hoogste bod op ‘n swart koei met ‘n kalf is aan
mnr Lourens du Plessis van Thabazimbi verkoop vir
‘n uitstekende bedrag van R 420 000. Die duurste rooi
koei met kalf is gekoop deur mnr Henri Pieterse van
Groblersdal vir ‘n bedrag R 300 000.
Die hoogste bod is toegeslaan was R 330 000 vir ‘n rooi
Akaushi dragtige vers, die koper was Olive Burgh Wagyu
van Winburg, die gemiddeld was R 290 000 gewees. Die
duurste saamgestelde swart volbloed dragtige vers is
aangekoop deur AK Peer van Kaapstad vir ‘n bedrag van
R 260 000 terwyl die gemiddeld van R 156 000 behaal is.
Die duurste oop rooi vers is aangekoop deur Ettiene
Ferreira van Panorama vir ‘n bedrag van R 245 000 terwyl
die gemiddeld ook R 245 000 bereik het.
Die veiling is uiters suksesvol aangebied deur BKB Louwid
in Frankfort!
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Duurste Akaushi bul - R 400 000

>>>

feedback

from our

recent trip to

australia

Our Chairman, Dr Fanie Steyn,
and myself had the opportunity to
visit the Australian Wagyu Annual
General Meeting in November
last year. Graham Truscott,
Wagyu South Africa Consultant
and previous CEO of Angus and
Wagyu Australia, was able to put
together an amazing tour for us to
the best producers and industry
events. In future articles I will
provide more details of individual
visits and give details of the AGM,
a visit to the Animal Breeding
and Genetics Unit (AGBU) and
the Animal Breeding Research
Institute (ABRI) in Armidale.
AGBU is considered one of the
premier breeding research units
in the world and is the developer
of the BREEDPLAN system.
ABRI markets and supports most
programs developed at AGBU. The
highlights of the visit included:

• Presenting our MOU to
the Board for a combined
genetic evaluation and the
possibility for being included
in the Single Step evaluation
sometime next year.

• Understanding the size of
the industry in Australia and
the number of producers
who have established
themselves as industry
leaders.

• Wagyu cows are well
adapted to all environments.

• The impact that Wagyu has
on the whole industry and
the scientific community.
• The buy-in from the major
feedlots to feed Wagyu.

• The understanding that the
Wagyu industry in Australia
exports 80% of its product
to high value markets.
• Understanding the capacity
that has been developed
at the Australian Wagyu
Society with a CEO who
has PhD in Animal Genetics
and highly trained technical
staff, including Carel Teseling,
an ex-South African as
program manager.
• Meeting the top producers,
industry participants,
scientists and staff at AGBU
and ABRI.

• Some Australian producers
are breeding Wagyu’s as
early as 12 months. Some
producers also wean them
as early as possible (even 3
months might be adequate).
Creep feeding is important
for many of their producers
and it is suggested that they
should then go onto pellets
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as early as possible.
• We have invited Peter
Gilmore and Gerhard
Oberholzer to our AGM
this year. We have also
invited Matt McDonagh
to the 2019 AGM and
conference.
Some of the lessons
learned included:
• The importance of
establishing a credible
Quality Assurance program.
• The move to a Single Step
Breedplan genetic evaluation
will transform the Australian
Wagyu industry. Wagyu
Australia has over 4 000
Fullblood genotypes with
phenotypes. Current R&D
projects are collecting a
further 4 000 fullblood and
9 000 crossbred genotypes
and phenotypes. Proposed
new projects aim to collect
at least an additional 14 000
genotypes and carcass
records. The numbers of
genotypes developed for
registered seedstock is
expanding rapidly with
some 10 000 genotypes in
progress to replace the use
of Microsatellite technology
with SNP genotyping for
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parent verification and
parent discovery, with those
genotypes also to be used
in Single Step BREEDPLAN
analysis.
• We need to implement the
tissue sampling tag as soon
as possible as an alternative
to hair samples.
o

o

We need to sign
an agreement with
a DNA dervice
provider.
Move away from
Microsatellites to
SNPs

 The 50K test should be
used for all animals.
• Managing scours in calves by
moving the pregnant cows
away from the camp in
which they are calving down
(Sand Hills system).
• Many producers are also
grading up to Purebreds and
are also bringing the polled
gene into their herds.
• We need to come in
as equal partners with
the Australian Wagyu
Association into any
combined genetic evaluation
and can make a significant
contribution with especially
the feed efficiency data. We
must collect carcass data as
a norm.
• Only full-blood and
purebred cattle are being
included into the evaluation
in the current evaluation.
• The F2 Wagyu Bos indicus
crosses are ideal. The F1
probably has too much
variation in marbling score
(as is the case for European
breeds such as Charolais
and Limousin).
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o For Bos indicus, shortfeed the F1 steers and
keep the heifers. Feed
the F2 steers of the next
generation.
o Probably use red Wagyu
(Akaushi) bulls across
Bos indicus and Euro
breeds in South Africa,
although black Wagyu
will also work well in
our environments.
• We need to do our
own research regarding
producing the F1 cross with
our indigenous breeds such
as Bonsmara.
• Breed a Fullblood
“ideal” cow from all the
“Prefectures” that have
growth, milk and marbling
(Shimane and Kedaka)
to develop a female herd
with a balance of traits
suitable for the South
African grassfed breeding
environments. Use Tajima
based bulls over those
females to maximise carcass
quality, particularly marbling,
in the slaughter progeny.
• There is little genetic
correlation between feed
efficiency and marbling. This
means that we should, and
can, select for highly feed
efficient bulls.
• We urgently need to
ensure the integrity of our
registered Wagyu database
in South Africa in terms
of Fullblood and Purebred
animals.
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>>> Road Show

taking wagyu

across
the
country
and transforming
the beef industry

Great excitement and anticipation is happening
about the Wagyu Road Show that is scheduled to
take place in four different provinces across the
country in June 2018.

“Wagyu is not about meat,
it is about the eating
experience”. This slogan that
the Wagyu Society has adopted
proves to be true. There has been
an unparalleled demand for Wagyu
in South Africa, yet the biggest
challenge remains a lack of supply.

ensure that the integrity of our
product is maintained and will
allow us to gather enough data
to allow the breed to move to
a Single Step Genetic Evaluation
in collaboration with Wagyu in
Australia.

(Previous CEO of Angus and
Wagyu Australia and South Africa
Wagyu Consultant), Dr Michael
Bradfield (CEO of Wagyu South
Africa), Dr Fanie Steyn (Chairman)
and Brian Angus (Founder
member).
Topics will include:

The Wagyu Road Show is the first
step in addressing this, and will be
creating a platform that will speak
to all areas of the supply chain.
Not only do we hope to spark the
curiosity of the potential breeders
but also provide them, and our
existing members, with all the
tools, resources and support to
become a valuable contributor to
the industry.

We are pleased to announce the
dates and venues of our 4 events:

• Importing Wagyu into South
18 June – Irene ARC Auditorium
Africa
(Pretoria)
• The Transformation of the
20 June – Glen Agricultural
South African Beef industry to
College (Bloemfontein)
a high value product
22 June – Elsenburg Agricultural
College (Stellenbosch)

• Understanding the value
chain from Producer to the
Restaurant

The second aim of the Wagyu
Road Show will be to launch the
Certified Wagyu Beef (CWB)
program. The program will

26 June – Cedara ARC/
NDA Agricultural College
(Pietermaritzburg)

• The Certified Wagyu Beef
Program (CWB)

Delegates attending the events
will receive first-hand information
from experienced role players
including Graham Truscott

• Achieving Integrity both locally
and internationally.
The program will be followed by
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a delicious Wagyu lunch and a large scale exhibition
where delegates will have the opportunity to interact
with sponsors and industry role players. A number
of feedlots and retailers have indicated that they will
attend.
Wagyu has the potential to transform the South
African beef industry (as it has done in other
countries) to be highly profitable with consumers
demanding and enjoying a premium eating experience.

>>> wagyu

international developments
The development of the Wagyu breed has been
nothing short of spectacular and Wagyu cattle can
now be found in 38 countries. The largest Wagyu
population is still in Japan. A total of only about 200
full-bloods were shipped abroad in the late 70’s but
it was enough to develop purebred herds in Canada,
Australia and the United States. The introduction of
the Wagyu Internationally has forever changed the
beef industry.

The
Australian
government
is getting into the wagyu beef
business. Such is the confidence in Wagyu,
that the NSW Government will be funding a private
agricultural business $3 million to become the largest
full-blood Wagyu cattle herd outside of Japan. With
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co-funding this is a$10 million investment (R100
million rand).Wagyu is popular in Australia and much
of what’s sold are the F1. Wagyu is sold in all highend restaurants and is now being offered in fast food
restaurants as well. The domestic and export value
of the Australian beef and cattle industry generated
nearly $17 billion in revenue last financial year.
https://www.businessinsider.com.au/the-nswgovernment-is-getting-into-the-wag yu-beefbusiness-2018-2

Japanese retailer raising their
own cattle for in-house-branded
wagyu as the number of domestic breeders
continues declines while demand for the meat
continues to rise. Supermarket arm Daiei recently
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took over operation of a cattle ranch in southern
Japan’s Kagoshima Prefecture in what is believed
to be the first wagyu-breeding venture by a major
Japanese retailer. By 2020, the ranch is expected to
be raising about 500 head of wagyu cattle a year.
The number of wagyu-breeding ranches in Japan has
declined by about 40% in the last decade, owing in
part to a shortage of new people entering the field.
More Wagyu beef is imported from countries such as
Australia and the USA than produced locally. Though
there are about 750,000 Wagyu’s in Japan, they are
considered a national treasure and exporting the
animals are illegal.
https://asia.nikkei.com/Business/Companies/Japan-sAeon-to-breed-its-own-wagyu-cattle

American Wagyu

has essentially taken
control of the high-end domestic market. Although
it still represents a small percentage of the United
States cattle industry, Wagyu has essentially
taken control of the high-end domestic market.
“When people were tasting it for the first time,
they were kind of freaking out over how flavourful
it is, saying things like it’s the best steak they’d ever
had,” says Thomas Dodd, one of America’s best chefs.
American producers first started raising Wagyu
cattle for export to Japan, but the local demand
now exceeds what is being exported. The American
Wagyu has two association for Wagyu cattle, one for
the mostly black and one for the ted cattle (called
Akaushi).
http://wagyu.org/breed-info/what-is-wagyu/

Wagyu set to revolutionize the
UK beef industry was the message from
the first UK Wagyu Revolution Conference held in
2016 by The Wagyu Breeders Association (WBA),
held in East Yorkshire. “Healthiness in all foods is a

major focus, and none more so than at the premium
pricing level. Customers willing and able to pay for
the best expect the best, and that often equates to
health benefits,” said Dr Stephen Smith from Texas
A&M university. The health benefits of Wagyu beef
are well known.Wagyu producers have implemented
an online registration and DNA tag interface which
means animals can be marketed through the value
chain to ensure lifetime traceability.
http://metro.co.uk/2017

The €598 steak sold in Germany.
Yes, you did read that correctly, five hundred and
ninety-eight euros per kilogram, the price at which
Wagyu beef fillets can retail for in Germany. A recent
article in Der Speigel International profiled a farmer
in Germany rearing Wagyu cattle.The farmer profiled
in Germany feeds his Wagyu’s a diet of fresh hay
soaked in beer (apparently the beer helps tenderise
the muscle fibres). Housed in light-filled barns, the
farmer also plays the soothing music of Simon &
Garfunkel to enhance the ambience and comfort
for the animals in the barn. The German Wagyu
association now has over 150 Wagyu producers.
http://www.agriland.ie/farming-news/the-e598-steak/

Wagyu steaks now available in
most Canadian Grocery Stores.
For those who enjoy a good eating experience, the
Loblaw’s grocery chain in Canada has an enticing
new offers in its stores. You can now buy a standard
cut of beef for $59.99. Canada was one of the first
countries to import Wagyu and the product is now
firmly established in quality restaurants and in many
grocery stores.
http://o.canada.com/news/wagyu-steak-487500
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Kalender & Aktiwiteite

Calendar & activities

>>>

7 Februarie/February
9 Februarie/February

Bosveld boeredag/Farmers Day Ebuhlanti Wagyu Breeders Marble Hall Frans Stapelberg
Beyond Beef Produksieveiling/Production Sale, Frankfort

10 Februarie/February
13 Februarie/February
14 Februarie/February
15 Februarie/February
16 Februarie/February
1 Maart/March
5 Maart/March
5 Maart/March
6 Maart/March
6 Maart/March
22 Maart/March
23 Maart/March
13 April
14 April
15-18 Mei/May
25 Mei – 3 Junie
1 Junie/June
11-12 Junie/June
13 Junie/June
13 Junie/June
13 – 14 Junie/June
14 Junie/June
15 Junie/June
16 Junie/June
18 Junie/June
20 Junie/June
22 Junie/June
26 Junie/June
28 Junie/June
29 Junie/June
29 Junie – 1 Julie
8 Augustus/August
8 Augustus/August
9-10 Augustus/August
11 Augustus/August
12 September
18-20 September
21 September
16 Oktober/October
16 Oktober/October
17-19 Oktober/October
17 Oktober/October
1 November
7-9 November

BREEDPLAN teel vir wins Kursus met Gasspeker Oos-Kaap
Wagyu Suid-Afrika Raadsvergadering/ Wagyu SA Board Meeting - Bloemfontein
LRF AJV/AGM - Bloemfontein
BREEDPLAN teel vir wins Kursus met Gasspeker - Vrystaat
Fokus op laai van Elektroniese data – Bloemfontein
Wagyu Africa Update word gepos/posted to industry (Sperdatum vir advertensies 31 Jan)
Tegnologiese vooruitgang in Veeproduksie; Prof Alfredo Lepori & Gaste Agra hall Windhoek
HERDMASTER; Oorsig asook die gebruik van die “Crush Side recorder” Jeanine Labuschagne
Die vleis wat hulle in die hemel maak/The meat they make in heaven: Wagyu in Afrika (Windhoek) Dr Michael Bradfield
HERDMASTER met kliënte: bespreek met AgriBSA kantoor/HERDMASTER with clients; Bookings with AgriBSA office, Windhoek
BREEDPLAN teel vir wins Kursus/BREEDPLAN breeding for profit course , Stellenbosch
HerdMASTER kursus asook laai van Elektroniese data/HerdMASTER course Focus: loading of electronic data, Stellenbosch
Woodview inligtingsdag/information day, Arlington
Woodview Wagyu 3de Produksieveiling/3rd Production Sale, Arlington
NAMPO
Royal Skou/Show
Wagyu Africa Update word gepos (Sperdatum vir advertensies 31 April)
Wagyu Suid-Afrika Raadsergadering/Board Meeting,Irene
LRF Raadsvergadering/Board Meeting, Irene
LRF Rasverbeteringsvergadering/LRF Breed Improvement Meeting, Irene
RPO Kongres/Congress
Vleisbees Genomika Boeredag/Beef Genomics Producer day, Irene
HerdMASTER Kurses: Fokus op laai van Elektroniese data/Focus: Loading electronic data, Irene
Rising Sun’s Open farm festival, Hekpoort
Wagyu Roadshow Irene ARC Auditorium
Wagyu Roadshow Glen Agricultural College
Wagyu Roadshow Elsenburg Agricultural College
Wagyu Roadshow Cedara ARC/NDA Agricultural College
BREEDPLAN teel vir wins kursus/BREEDPLAN breeding for profit course Harrismith Natal
HerdMASTER Kurses: Fokus op laai van Elektroniese data/ HerdMASTER course: Focus: Loading electronic data, Harrismith Natal
Kirkwood Wildfees
Keuringskursus en eksamen/Inspection Course and exam, (Chris Purdon), Khaya Ibubesi, Parys
WAGYU NASIONALE VEILING/NATIONAL AUCTIONS, Khaya Ibubesi, Parys
Wagyu Suid-Afrika Telerskonferensie/Genetics conference, Khaya Ibubesi, Parys
Wagyu Suid-Afrika Uitkyk konferensie en AJV/South Africa vision conference and AGM Khaya Ibubesi, Parys
Chris Purdon Wagyu Produksieveiling/Production Sale, Glenfinlas, Cathcart
Alfa, Parys
Sertifiseerde Telers Elite Veiling/Certified breeder’s Elite Auction, Pretoria
LRF Raadsvergadering/Board Meeting, Aldam
LRF Rasverbeteringsvergadering/Breed Improvement Meeting, Aldam
Aldam Veeskool
Wagyu Suid-Afrika Raadssergadering/Board Meeting, Aldam
Wagyu Africa Update word gepos (Sperdatum vir advertensies 30 September)
Diereteelt Diploma kursus vir Veeboere/Animal Breeding Diploma course for Livestock Producers
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